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HERBARIUM OF EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY (EIU ) 
E.horadendm serotinum !Raf. ) M. C. Johnst. 
Determined by John E. Ebinger Dec. 1991 
Nomenclature follows R. H. Mohlenbrock, 1986 
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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
horadendron f l uve':'A .. ' c- (Purf'l ) 't'-.utt . 
Growinp: on Ameri~an el:n t-ree . Sect . 2 
R11W , T6N . 
D1te ?O Dec 1073 Collected by JE Ebir1F-"eT 1Li 14t; 
Location 
CrBwfrrd County , 111. 
